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FORCING TOWNS TO MOVE

ARBITRARY WAYS OF THE RAILROAD

FOLK9 IN THE FAR WEST

Aa Old Heal Estnto Dealer ltolntct a
Bit of nil Experience How Scheme
Are Sometimes Tlxod UpAn IllUH
trntlon

A recent nrrlral hero Is Town Lot Brady
who lias earned his name by bis long
career ns a dealer In town lots The old
mnn Is not looking as prosperous ns he
used to and it Is evident that times nro
not as they were with him Ilolntlng his
experiences last night ha said i Tliotown
elto business Isnt wiiat It was Beforo
tho railroads enmo Into this country I had
no difficulty In calling tho turn on a town
every tlmo I know Just whoro they
would bo built I havo mado tho locu-
tion

¬

of towns a study or moro than thirty
years When I go Into a now country I
jnst look tho ground over and taking
everything Into consideration I soon
como to tho conclusion whero tho town
onght to bo Ninety nine times in a hun ¬

dred It nothing out ot tho ordinary hap
pons to prevent tho town will grow Just
whero It ought to Ivo seen that tried
and I know When I havo located tho
town site and mado arrangements with n
fow interested parties to tako hold ot tho
matter my duty is done I have always
mado it a point to tako a few lots gener ¬

ally on tho corners and havo left tho rest
to tho other fellows I have been called
In more than n hundred limes by men
who wcro about to locate n town nnd who
wanted tho judgment of an expert on tho
placo to bo chosen In such enscs I al ¬

ways demand about four of tho best lot
in town and I got them too

ABOUT BO KATl ArAtlT
You can set it down as n fact that

towns in n now country will bo about so
far apart Tho lay ot tho land has some ¬

thing to do with tho matter but not so
much as many people suppose 1 know
somo of tho best towns in tho west that
nro on about tho poorest sites that could
bo selected Youvo got to tako a great
many other things into viow Now if
thcrois no railroad you must get nronp
nnd And out about how tho roads are run-
ning

¬

how far It Is to tho nearest one nnd
from what direction tho first road to bo
built In tho natural order of things will
como from When youvo got that set ¬

tled tako n trip around tho country and
find out If It will supportn population nud
what kind of n population After that
sco tho owners of tho land lying around
and try nnd fix up a Bclicmo with them
If they tako kindly to tho notion ot lay
iug out a town you will not havo any
moro trouble It Is cosy enough to get
pcoplo Interested In a now town nftcr you
hnvo found n placo for it on tho map
Beforo tho days ot railroads out hero I
inndo money but I cant do it now

I hndjny ptlo invested in tho town of
Arbordnlo down hero and it was about
tho finest layout for a city that I over
saw but when tho railroad camo through
tho managers put thoir tracks right
through tho town nnd announced that
thoy would hnvo a station four miles west
of It You see thoy had bought n farm
down there and thoy wcro going to havo
a town ot their own When I heard o
that I called on the gentlemen nnd remon-
strated

¬

I told them that Arbordalo was
tho metropolis of thnt section and Hint an
attempt to ignoro it would bring ruin to
Its citizens particularly me but they only
laughed and wanted to know about how
much wo would pay to havo tho station
located there

THEr ONLY LABORED

I was rather brash then In fact I
hadnt so much oxporlcnco as I havo had
Blnco and I told them wo wouldnt give
thom nblamo cout wed ueo their old
road thrown into bankruptcy first I
threatened thom with tho loss of nil the
business of Arbordalo nnd asked them
It thoy know what n risk thoy wero run
ning in iguorlng tho best town in that
section But thoy only laughed and said
thoy wcro sorry that thoy could not make
somo arrangement with mo It was a
rtilo of modem railroading to put tho sta-
tions

¬

about so far apart and as Arbordalc
was not in tho right place for n railroad
town it would havo to move up out ol
tho wet

Woll sir do you Jjcllovo it thnt road
hadnt bcon running two weeks before
Arbordalo begnn to move Everything
was omvhcels Tho hotel went first nnd
then tho saloons nnd concert halls skipped
Pretty soon tho schoolhouso went
thon tho private bouses to be followed
last of all by tho church Tho last tlmo 1

was down thore not a building remained
that could bo moved and tho only thing
that was loft lo Indicate tho oxlstonco ot
tho placo was a lot of holes In tho ground
My corner lots woro all there you bet but
as they are not worth moro than 3 an
aero I thought would not bother with
thom Now that trick has been played on
mo Bovernl times That isnt tho only
town thnt has moved right away from roe
tinder tho influonco ot tho railroaders
Thoy nro probably tho dandy town site
men I used to think that I was somo in
that line but not now And tho worst
ot it is that ordinarily you cant reason
with them at nil Thoy know that thoy
have got tho call on you and thoy work
tho thing for all it is worth Thoy want
tho wholo hog as I found out later on

Nebraska Cor Now York Snn

Daniel Webster Intellect
TJanlcl Webster always attracted crowds

to the small galleries ot the old senate
chamber when It was known thnt ho was
to speak Tho spectators would gazo in-

tently upon his noblo head grander than
thogrnndost in Unphaola plcturo of Paul
preaching in Athens and feel that thoy
woro in an uncommon presonco nnd thoy
would sit entranced whun his rich voice
echoed through tho chamber ltko n flood
of old cathedral mnslc Mr Websters
mind might havo bcon compared to n
steam englno erected at tho mouth ot a
rich and oxhanstless mlno which goes on
working nnd working nnd at every revo ¬

lution of its motions brings up rich nnd
precious ore His vigorous Intellect seized
and retained everything which his dis-

ciplined
¬

taste solccted to bo used when
occasion demanded Bont Porloy Poore

j

Tho Iokor llayer Jletrujroil
Oh no your business Is not such n

humdrum ono as you might suppose and
wo havo your funny little incidents just
thosnmo as othor pcoplo said the owner
of n woll known laundry Ill just bet
you tho good cigars continued ho that

- I can tell you every threo out of flvo men
who send their linen to our placo who
play poker You may smllo If you llko
but It is true just the same and Ill tell
you how Hnv yon never sat In a littlo
game and seen a man charge up somo ono
at the tablo with a shy and mark it on
his cuff I have many n time and wo
receive lots of such indications that
some of our customers gamble a llttk
oceaatonally Buffalo Courier

OllmMo of the aient West
What has wrought tho chnngo In the

ctlmato of eastern Colorado and western
Kansas Thnt question cannot bo accu
rately answered Tho winds blow frorr
tho samo direction they formerly did but
they nro not sirocco like Tho rain storm
Come from tho west generally and in the
past tho west wind Vas dry wind In mj
opinion tho chnngo is duo to tho extensive
Irrigation ot the land lying along tho east
ern ba3o of tho Itocky mountains Great
rivers which head in tho perpetual snott
banks of thoso mighty ranges havo beer
turned into irrigation ditches nnd tin
water which formerly ran wastefully t
tho Gulf of Mexico has been turned on tc
tho nrld plains Thcro It soaks into the
soil Tho wind sweeping over tho lnnd
sucks up n largo portion of It Thcro ii
moisture in tho nlr and it is precipitated
as rain on the plains of eastern Colorado
and western Kansas So extensively la

Irrigation practiced In Colorado that almost
all tho water was taken out of tho South
Platto river last year Fifty miles cost
ward from Denver the stream was A tiny
rill As It in with tho South Platto so it
is with less important streams nnd go it
soon will bo with streams of larger volume
Tho day when tho Arkansas rtver will be
turned on to tho plains every inch of it Is
plainly In sight

Tho Bystcm of irrigation which has bcon
applied to tho land lying along tho eastern
baso ot tho Rocky mountains Is now being
applied lo tho western slopo nnd to the
arid basin lying between tho Itocky moun-
tains

¬

nnd tho Sierra Nevada range In a
few years the water which now flows
wastefully Into tho Colorado and tho Co-

lumbia
¬

will bo taken from tho branches ol
those large Btrcams aud used to Irrigate
arid land It is highly probnblo that the
cllmato of tho wholo Rocky mountain
region will bo changed in tho near future
nnd changed by tho Irrigation ot the land
lying west of it Moro rain will fall in
tho highlands during tho summer The
streams which drain tho caslcrn slopes
will remain full longer Moro wntcr will
bo expended on tho plains and moro rain
will fall in Colorado and contern Kansas
Thonrld zono will practically disappear

Frank Wllkcson in Now York Sun

Vinegar nnd Indigestion
It is tho business of tho saliva to digest

starch nnd by its nlkallnlty to stimulate
tho secretion of tho gastric Julco In the
otomnch It Is well known thnt tho Ballva
is unnblo to act upon starch in tho pres-
ence of an ncld Experiments have shown
that oven so xmall a quantity of vinegar n
ono part in 0000 appreciably diminishes
tho action of saliva upon starch One
part in 1000 renders it very slow nnd
twice tho latter quantity arrests it alto-
gether From this It is ovldcnt that vino
gar pickles naiads and other preparations
In which vinegar is used nro unwholesome
especially when taken with farlnnccoua
food such as bread nud other grain prepa
rations Thcro Is a popular notion that
by tho uso of vinegar a tendency to in
crcaso in flesh mav lx antagonized The
physiological fact that fat is largely rormcti
from tho starchy elements ot grains and
vegetables rather supports tho popular no-

tion
¬

but this method of reducing weight
should not bo encouraged aa tho loss ol
flesh Is secured nt ho oxpenso ot good di-

gestion Good Health

A Slngnlnr Southern Industry
According to a correspondent ot The

Now York Commercial Advertiser the
lnrgcst house In tho world engaged in the
collection of mcdlclnul herbs roots barks
gums nnd berries is conducted by twe
brothers nt Btntcsvilio N O

These brothers do a business ot 100000
n year handling moro than 2000 varieties
weighing npwurds ot 2000000 pounds
Shortly after tho war they started busi
ness in a very small way At first thoj
dealt chiefly in ulnscnir for which thcro It
always a big demand In China Snake
root was also looked nftcr and tho busi
ness grow to such an extent that the
brothers secured tho services or an emi
nent botanist

Thotrafllo Increased until 40000 per
sons nro kept busy collecting herbs nnd
delivering thom to 400 or COO different
stores scattered over somo thirty counties
in western North Carolina Thcso col-

lectors nro chiefly women children and old
men Atlanta Constitution

A Now JuiIko Anxiety
No matter how experienced in tho prnc

tlco a lawyer may be if ho occupies tin
bench ho finds many now points of which
previously ho luul no knowledge lie
views litigation from a different stand-
point

¬

placing both sides on an equal foot ¬

ing whereas ns an attornoy ho looked
only on ono nldo ot tho question at Issuo
A now Judgo of conrso has moro work to
do than ono who han fallen into tho routine
part of judicial duty In his unxlcty to
bo Impartial ho makes noto of many email
or inslgnlflcantjwluts that an experienced
judgo learns to eliminate from his consid-
eration of tho cftso Ho Is on tho qulvlve
to catch everything that is going on and
ltcnco finds himself very tired nftcr hear ¬

ing n caso After ho has tried n great
many cases ho will nnturnlly como to know
What parts of testimony to closely attend
nnd then his work will not bo so onerous

Judgo Vnlllnnt iu Globo Domocrnt

A Bald Headed Scnntor
Tho bald head of Senator Footo of

Mississippi was frequently a mnrk for the
humor of tho senate Ono day ho seated
himself smilingly at his desk Tho house
was electrified for n lino curly black
wig covered his pate Up roso Mr Hale
and demanded n special committee to ex
amino tho credentials ot tho youthful up ¬

start who had assumed SenntorFootos like¬

ness and chair Senator Fpoto roso up
and bowing politely convulsed tho senate
by quickly removing tho wig nnd liang
ingit on his umbrella with tho observa ¬

tion With this motion on my part
which Is qnlto In order dcsplto my Illus-
trious

¬

colleagues tho commlttco is not
necessary Thcro was a round of np
plauso Tho Argonaut

Tun Huny Htonocrapliom
In pol- - of fact tho Bupply of stenog ¬

raphers ipcrabundant Hundreds nnd
hundred of fairly good writers aro out of
employment Moreover tho oil race of
stenographers Is becoming extinct Tho
mnlo shorthand writer looked upon as tho
mnstcr of maglo nrt Is nlmost n thing of
tha past Tho girl with a pair ot nlmblo
hands and an ability to get along nicely
and contentedly qn frpm 8 to 819 ft week
has taken Ids place Chicago Herald

Dlicoverles In Meillnlue
Dr Buchan tho author ot tho well

known work Domcstio Medlclno saldi
Very few of tho vnUwblo discoveries in

medlclno lmvo been mado by physicians
Thoy havo In general either been tho
effect ot change or of necessity aud havo
been usually opposed by tho faculty till
every ono elso wns convlncod of their im ¬

portance Halls Journal of Health

Tho widow of Gen Grant Is CO yours
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WENNEKOo
Manufacturing and Importing

JVo OH Fort Street
Always keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to Itili marker

Clocks Watches Bracelets Neck ¬

lets Fins Lockets Uoltl Chains
nnd Guards Sleeve Buttons --

Studs Etc Etc
And ornament of all kinds

Elegant SolliirSUvor Tea Set
And all kind of silver win suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mad to order

Repairing of watcles nnd Jewttry carefully At ¬

tended to and executed In the raott workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention It paid lo order and job work

from the other Island

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at nil hours day and
night Saddle horses bucmes wacon- -

ncttes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE -
A few good Horses a Phaclons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-
ness

¬

and a Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMES
nine up Telephone Numb fjt cr JApply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri

cultural Company held January 20th iHdj
the following officer were elected for the en-

suing
¬

year- s-
President lion C H Bishop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary Mr J O Carter
Auditor Mr 1 May
Directors lion C H Ulthop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 20 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Ellis Watchmaker

On tho Islands is

TO TUIWM
No 82 Kin Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in order ro and see him

UELirputrioNR No r o doxno 415

CHAS T- - GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Aqent to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marrbgc License Acent

General BuUness find Commi
slon Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Illockr second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

For ffaianao anil Malua

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur ¬

day C JIOLTE
Agent

New Photogrtiph Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort Stbuet IIoNOLVLUii

Portraits nnd lews Ftrtt clats work Nbattifactl
guaranteed

f A GONSALVFS

A 3HL Hasemann
HoQkBindcrPaper Ruler andBlank Book

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company

Bisuor O AGENTS

CSTABISIIBD I S36

Vtiltmltctl Liability to Stockholder
Assets 37i93
Reserve 7500000

INCOHB fOK 684

Premiums received after deduction of re ¬

insurance

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Hxralp

crtcral 2ttlcriitmtnis

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

n t imm uniiiivnu vv

HONOLULU

Nun Bus Line

The Pantheon Stables wilt tun dally an
Omnibus known at the

T r t iTV

NTJUAWU LIMB
ntfjtnninc WEDNESDAY January 19 1887
The Dm will start from foot of Kott street
corner of Queen go along Fott to Ileretanla
Bcrctanla o Nuuanu and thence up the
Avenue to Iatys old place Following Is the
time table

WEEK DAYS
LEAVE TOWN JLEAVE PATVs

6 00 A M 630 A M

700 730
800 840

lOlOO 10130
1205 P M 1245 p- -

200 2o
4oo- - 440
510 540
630 u 700
900 920

rsroixxSr
90b A M 930 A M

IOlOO 1030
1210 V M 1245 P- - M

200 230
foo J 430 J

630 710
8ijo 910

S I SIIAW
Manager

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

Whiter Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANECo

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS

Glllots Esterbrook Steel Pens

TODDS COLD PENS

FAnURS ANTI NERVOUS PENHOLDERS
Rnlber Holder Cork Holder Ivory and Ebony

Holder gold mounted Ivory and liono --

Folders and Taper Cutter FaUri Tabid
Eraicn Dcnltona Velvet Erasers

Crystal Rubber Kubberln wood
pencil shape Thumb Tackl

Pencil Protectors RubUr
Dandl of various

ire etc etc

Sov Sale bu Til OS O TJIUVM
ico Fort Stmst

NOTICE
nnHE FIRM OF SPEAR PFEIFER

X navinc pcen dissolved uy oroer 01 tne
Sunreme Court and the undersigned ap-
pointed

¬

Receiver notice Is hereby given that
the fine stock of watches and jewplry will be
on sale nt the store of Spear Pfetfer for a
short time at reduced prices

All parties indebted to this firm arc not- -

fted tomakc settlement at once
Y F ALLEN

Receiver for Spear Pfelfer
Honolulu Feb 10 1887

Notice of Meeting

THE HOLDERS OF EAST MAUI
Companys shares are hereby noti-

fied
¬

that the annual meeting of the Company
will be held at the office ofC llrewer Com
pany Queen street on Thursday next Feb ¬

ruary 17th nt 10 oclock a mr
pcjones

Secretary
Honolulu February 10 1887 jh

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIPE INSUR
anco Company of Boston

CASTLE COOKE AGENTS
INCORrORATPD 1835

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurnnco
Company in the United States

XoIrff Iiiueil on themoit Favorable Terinj
Losses paid through Honolulu Airency 4ooo

gREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS
F A SCllAEPEK Co Ant

Alio AjenL for the
Dresden Uoard of Underwriters
Vienna Board of Underwriters

For the Hawaiian hlaad

Jlcto JLbtitriiscnuittc

The Equitable Column

-

fr- - y- - --

-
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ALEX J OAETWHIGHT
GmioniI Agent for he Hawaiian Islands

vwiwniwfrtmv

encatt crbcriiitmt4
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GROCEESi

Wo 4S iieen kit

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrel hall barrel an bojej

Dbli Flour roldert Gate J
ibla Hour El Dorado J

Cron Flint

Sacks Wheat BeuJ i

Sacks Barley llet
Sack Com IWit Whole

Sacks Corn lien CracVedt
Sacks Uran Coarit and Fine

Sacks Dean White
SacktReani Red

Sacks Deans Davou

I

V

Sacks Uean IlorM
Sacks heni Lta

-
i

-- I f

SACKS POTATOES REST inOUNNIES

Casts hlcnact
Cawi Kutra Soda Cracker

Case Medium Uread
Cases Cracked Wheat 10 lb basi

Cates Com Meal white 10 lb bits
CaiesOat Meal lolbbaft

Casta Corn Starch

Casks JDupee Hams

Casks C A Hatni Cases R It Daron

1

Cases Fairbanks Lard j lb pall
Cases Kslrbank a Lard lb pall

Cms Ialibanks Lard to lb

Cises Whitneys Duller In tins

pallt
-

alf ftrkln lluttcr Gilt EJft -
yr mains uutter toj

Cases New Cheese

Doits and bdls Salt Codfuh
llblTIrce CalumUa Rim Salmon

Caict Laundry Starch -

Hoses Brown Laundry Sofd

Pure Java Coffee Roated and Ground t lb tins
3k Green ColTee

Chests Japan 1 ea i lb papers
Cbctts Japan Tea J lb papsrt

Boxes Raldns London Layers
St boxes Ratlins London Ly

- tloxcs Raliini Muicats

Crum Citron
Uoxes Currant

Casea Chocolate
Caics Mixed Pickles

Cases Spice aliorttd all sua

Sacks Engllih Wlnuti
Sacls Soft Shell Alaioadi

Caies California Honey i lb tint
Caies Klnr Mors A- Coa fresh canatdM

Fiulu Jellies anu Veretables
times wrappintrlaper extra qua ity

A tHC ASSORTMBKT

Best CaliforniaJLeather

Sole Insole Ifarneu Skirting and Uppers
Krtnch and American Calfiklni

Sheep Skim Goat Sklni
Saddles and Saddle Trei

The oods are nwand fink and will te sold I

XOWEST MARKET RATES

MW MoCliosnoySons

No illQnB Ktrt

I
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